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own land for ourselves and for our chlldren.
Sonie of us do own land; some of us don't. Do YOU own land
rlp$rt now? Can you afford to buy land for your chlldren?

Vrle

all uant to

your answers are I'yest', then you are certalnly a very
fortunate person. Tf not, then you should certalnly read
thls ad (and then see us about 1t) because this is perhaps
Just what you have been looklng for! We are offerlng you
a verT/ posltlve opportunlty to becone a Ilvlng part of the
npst lucratlve buslness--real estate lnvestment. At least we
thlnl{ YOU should, for the followlng slmple reasons upon
wl:lch the whole concept of r"eal estate lnvestnrcnt ls prentlserl:

If

.1,. krnd 1s the basls of rpney. Tf yotl

o$In

lattd,

yort

have moneyl

l€l1tl Jlc'vltablJ elrciilSl,t's, rllttl pl'l,t'tr
sKy rnckets asf,rrrnomlcal\y out of proportlott t,o 11's
or'Iglnal cosb. Whatever the pr'lce of land l.s toriily,
you can be sure that tt w111 be much more tomorrow..

:1. 'llte Irrlcn

Ttre above

c;{"

ls the beglnnlng of an advertlsement that

appeared

ln the Paclflc Dally News, Guam, January 13, 1973. The land 1t ls
advertlslng for sale 1s 131000 acres of Montana--Ponderosa Plnes
Ranch. It is belng sold ln Hawal1, Southeast Asla and ,Iapan; none of'
the land ls belng offered for sale 1n Montana.
Ponderosa Plnes Ranch 1s

ln Gallatln Courty, acl.Jacent to

the

east slde of the lvllssourl Rlver and extencilng lnto the llorseshoc

I{111s. The 11r000-acre ranch 1s belng subdlvlciecl lnto 908 lols of

10 and 20 acres

each. In addltlon to the lnnenslty of the subdlvlslon,

thls land deaL ls slgrdflcant

becarrse

1t exerpllfles mlsleadlng sales

l,actlce and AdvertlolnS, an absence of land use plannlng that could
ereate countlesg pr"oblems
ftrrm any subdlvlslon

ln the f\rtr.u"e,

and an apparent

or real estate law.

The r,anch 1s presently belng lea.sed and operated by
o$fner, l41ke Qulnn, Of
arrd

the l€st 1s

r.rsed

lrnunlty

Boulder.

to

Sone

the former

of the lard 1s planted 1n wheat

grcze lmrses ard

cattle.

Topogaptry varles

flom gteep slopes to readow l-ard to tlmben 1and.

auhn sald he was
wtrlch offerred

appr.oached by Llneoln-Green,

to buy hls

Hor"sesbe

fltLed wlth the 0a11at1n Cotlrty

lnterest (tne

punchaser

ls

Inc., ltllssoula,

tlllls ranch. Itre flrst

clerk

and recorder was

1n the pr.ocess

for

doeument

prl"chaserrs

of paltlng for the land, so

the t1tle remalns 1n the orlglnal ownerts narc unttl the land
conpletely pald

for),

l.s

flom lvllke Q{ulnn to Llncoln-Green, Inc. In June

1972. A transfer dated July 17,

1972 pnovlded pqrehaserrs lnter^est

f}'qn the seLler, Ilncoln-{h"een, hc.

, to the bryers,

Morrls

and

Roberta tlbcher }lenolu.Iu, Itravnli.

In Febnrary 1973, Wl11lam Snlley,

Bozernan,

vlslted

Momls

offlce at ttre r€quest of the Gal}atln clty-county
plarrrlng dlreotor. Srtl].ey posed as an lntenested buyer. ]tloche told

I'ibchers Honolulu

hln about huntlng (lnctudlng buffaLo), f,lsh1ng anit skllttg but
explal,netl whether. these were a\tallab1e on the

nanch.

never

He bold SnlLey

the ranch lles ln the center of 35 natlonal parks and adJacent to
Yellowstone Park arxl Chet Hurtleyrs B1S Slry resolt. lfo say the ranch
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ls

1n the center

of

35 natlonal parks, when

the closest are 100-300

mlles awayror that Yellowstone 1s ltadJacenttt when 1t ls 100 ml1es

l$ ir i{e(}r}['t lrtt $vsr$[gterneltt,. Silley Wtit.er "lle

,\bft$

il\l,,rl1r:)

talked about Lloat;lnn; cln Flnthead lnke nnd slroplrlrg ln (lr.rat l,'irlls
thouElr
m{ 'l rrq

they were wlthln walklng; dlstance.

"

Flathearl l.s a.bc:ut

Falls 1s about U5.
A potentlal purchaser 1s glven a copy of a Monta:u
.

il

150

Great

}{llrJrway

Departnent brocirur.e about Montana and a publle offerlng statenent
nequlred by Fiawall 1aw. Moche had no br.ochwes about the ranch but
dl-d have an album

of snapshots.

t'hlg} pressure tactlesrf

and

Snrlley deserlbed

ftr11ey

that the

as

potentlally mlsleadlng, especlally to

a person unfarnlllar wlth Montana and

told

the sales talk

lts land.

For example,

Moche

lnstall gas and
A Montana Power spokesnnn ln Bo:enuut

Montana Power Conpany would

electrlclty at no chan,ge.

later" satd thnt tre serlor.rsly doubted whether the srrL'tllrrls'lon eorrld

get these servlces free" He sald 1t was unllkely thab one partlcr.rl"nr'
subcilvlslon could get speclal servlces.
The

advertlslng earq:algn ln llawa1l was wldespnead. Televlslon

and newspapers were

scrlpt

the most

was not ava11able

advertlsement, aceordlng

trees."

There

connxrn

redla.

Tlre televlsion advertlsement

at thls wrltlng, hut the rrJdcn nortlon of the
to Smlley,

was a rrblg lake wlth mountalns and

are no rxruntalns or lakes on the Ponderosa Plnes

Ranch.

In fact, there are no known ponderrrsa plne trees. The advertlsernent
also annowrced plans for a contest and a fYee trlp to Montana..
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Newopaper advertlserrents vene made

Paclflc

hlly

News

Sales prlces

ln the Japan Tlmes and the

(Guan). thby offerred escape or lucratlve lnvestlrent.

for lots

on the ranclr

dlffer

dependlng on topograpW.

Prlces range frqn:

,

$21995

for

10 acres

of steep sloPes,

$31995

L0 acres

of

$41995

for
for

10 acres

sf stlL1 rpre

$51995

for

10 act€s

of

$6,995

for

10 acres

of tlnrben land.

Srtra costs lnvolved are

for the

$L75

rtgener.al nralntenancetr

npne gradual slopes'

rcadow

gradtral slopes,

botton,

and

for a sunrey tntst f\md and $7 a year
of the Land. hlces for 20-acr"e lots

a.ne

not qulte double the flgUnes for L0-acr"e

for

exanpLe, fon a 2O-acre

lots.

Flnanclng tems,

lot are a $595 dovnr pqynent and a $56.99

renth\y paynent for 143 rrcnths.
The land 1s belng sold on

a contract-fordeed basls and the county

tras no lnformatlon on the nr.urDer

of i.ots under contract or when they

to new o$lnerg. &medlate questlons artse coneernlng
the deedtng of parkland to the oornty, the assesslent of thls land'

w111 be cleeded

and the

dlfflcultles the county nny face ln collectlng taxes fYom

owneftl scattercd orren Sueh

dlstant areas. 01 the other handr

lf

the

s,ners choose to occupy thelr lots the cornty w111 suddenly be faced

wlth r"esponslbll-lty for a nurber of publlc sersrlces
pr"epared

to Provlde.

Mochers
Guarn

lt rny not be

statlonery lettertfead reveals sales 6utlets 1n Tbkyo,

and Hong Korrg. liloche hardles saLes
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ln

Honolulu and a General

ln Toliyo. 'lhe
Clty Realty, Inc., ASoIt&, Guam has a f\'anchlse flom G-I-C to sell lots'
persons lnterested ln seelng the lanci ar"e lnstructed to contact the
Investnent Corporatlon (G-I-C) broker handles sales

Ileel.y Brothers
and Wl.1l"lant,

of l4lssouIa, Montana.

The Reelyrs are Joitt-t, preslclent,

vlce presldent, of Llncoln-Green, Tnc., the rea'l

corponatlon that sold the 1and to the Moches. Thelr lvlontana

est'at'e

lep',al-

counsel l.s lvlllton Datsopoulos, Irtlssoula.
The sales contract

for

Ponderosa Plnes

stlpulates that the

t'llqyer ag'ees that nelther the Seller notr asslpl:]s shall be lte1d to
any covenAnt respectlng the condltlon

of ariy lmprovernents on sald

property, nor to any agreerrent for alteratlons, lmprovements, repalrs,
access roacis

ln wrltlng

or utlllty servlces, unless the

of

or

aggeement be

and duly executed by the partles.rr

The contract stlpulates

charge

covenant

$3

or

that lf a monthly pqtnnent ts late'

10 percent, whlchever

ls Ffeater, ls

a

assessed the

purchaser. If the paynrent 1s late by 30 days or more, the seller
the rlfCrt to r"ese]I the land and retaln all prevlous
Tlre contract glves the purchaser the r1.ght

has

payrnents.

to an access

easement

l.f thepe ls no exlstlng road nlrnlng to or through the lot. The access
ls to be no more than 30 feet wlde and I'sha1l be as close to bounciary
l1nes as practlcable and sha1l be deslpg'rated by seller upon the completlon of the survey of sald development."
Purchasers ar€ glven the
(some

rlght to

lots are belng hetd off the market
-5-

thelr lots for others
for thls purpose) 1f, when

exchange

they f1n1sh pagnnt, the deed to thelr lots cannot be tmnslnltted

perlod). rf they do not llke thelr lots
upon lnspectlon, wtthltl 36 nonthe of tte contract date they rnay exclrange
them for others. If the exehange lot 1g of hlgfier value, the contract
(trrere can be a 120-day Lag

pnlce wLLl be adJusted accordhg!ry.

Ihe publlo offenlng ste$ffir$ regufu€d by ilawall law contalns
a nurDer of potentfallJ mleleedlng staternents, especlally for persons

mfamtllar $8th the

ln

anea and lbniana

general..

lhe descnlptlon of the lardrs locatlon
statement does not e:gLa1n whether. a

ls

accurrate, but the

stralght-llne

neaswernent (as

flles) or a road mltmge trnasune;nent was rr,sed. For exanple,
Ihr"ee Forlcs ruy be 10 mlles by atr, but lt ls 19 m1les by road, Helena
ls about 87 mttes by road rattrer than tlrc 50 neported. Bozernan 1s
the

cnovl

rather tlun 30. [h staternent descrlbes the rreasy ccnnnrtlng
cllstancertt yet fa11s to ncntlon that about 13-15 miles of a Journey
39

on any road would be unsurfaced.

that the trlp to

Helena

ts

In addltlon, the staterent

Uy fleamay, wfilch

lt

[he statermnt says tfYe].l@rstone llatlonal

suggests

1s not.

Pa:rk 1s

a ].lttle over

100;n11es almy, and thene arc mny other etate and natlonal parks

nearby.rr But the closest other natlonal parks,
and Glacler (300

mlles), ar€ hardly

Gr"and

Tbton (200 m1les)

rrnearby.rr

Itre dlscusslon of topogmp$ ls tnrthful but overly general.
fhls excerpt fborn the ffDescrlptlm of Iandrr 1s anbtguous: rfTtrese
areas

arae

dlvlded lnto lots of a stze best-sulted to the contour of

the lard.fr fhe pletttng dlagmn neveaLs that dralnaele patterns
slope were dlsraegar.rled 1n shaplng ard slzlng the
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l-ots.

and

F\rrthenncre,

the contow's and slopes of the land are not readlly understood from
tire plattlng cilag'an.
sf;eep

t/Iarry

of the lots

hlltstdes, whlch leads to

and er"ectlng

bulldlngs.

D"rdtey, conrnentecl,

A

appear

problerns

to lnclude nothlng

wlth lnstalllng septJc tanks

real estate agent ln Oallatln Courty,

ttln lnqulrlrrg

but

anrcurd (about

the Ponderosa

Paul

Plnes

ilanch), we found that one parby--elther he was a prospeetlve buyer or
had already agreed

to bw--had vlslted the ranch

and found

that

partlcular tract was so steep and hl1ly that no bulldlng coulcl

h1s

be

erected.tr
The

offerlng statement says,

wells, sprlngs, &d lntermlttent

I'The ranch contalns nunprous

artd permanent

streans.'f ltllke Qtrlrur,

the forner owner, sald he lorows of only three we1ls and Just a

sprlngs. In
statement

Augrrst he sald no

nnJ<es

stlg6

were

runnlng.

few

The offer"lng

1t clear the developer w111 not pr"ovlde water, trDwert

or comrunlcatlon l1nes to t]:e subdlvlslon.
Regardlng taxes on

the land, ttre offerlng statement

r"eads,

rrGallatln Coirnty property taxes are less than $1 an acr€ a year."
Ttrls nray be tme 1n sdne cases, but

for

developed

resldentlal land.

lt

1s not an aceurate assessrent

Ttre land

reereatlonal, or agrlcultural purposes.

ls

belng sold I'for resldentlal,

It

In the "Pub]lc Tbansportatlontt sectlon, the statement 1mp1les
that rallroad servlce 1s avallable ln Tlrree Forkg. Tt J,s not.
Passenger servlce ls avallable ln Bozeman three days a week. Ttte sbaterent
rnentlons

that the Burllngton Northern Ballway runs along the flont

of'

the ranch. But 1t does not stop there. Also, the staternent rnentlons

that two rallroacis pass throqgh

Three
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Forks.

One 1s

the Burllngton

Nonthern

that

does

not stop and the other 1s a flelgfrt servlce, whlch

of cowae doee not pr.ovlde pub11c transportatlon.
The stateilEnt aeoetts

that there are tteorplete

shopplng fac11lt1es

Jn Three Forks, 10 m1Iesl! Ttrree Forlks does have sone shopplng fac111t1es,

but as a to!,m of 11200 1t could hardly be descrlbed as havlng "eonpletetl
shopplng

faclLltlee.

The gtaterrent sa;ls ffsewage dlsposal. would be the

responslblllty

of the tndtvldr.raL bt$rer.rr hryrers are not lnformed of the posslbll1ty
that septlc tanks xnlght not be alLowed. They are not lnforrned about
Montanars laws concernlng sewage dlsposal and

that lf sanlta:ry

rrestrlctlons on the larut ane not llfbed, tlrey vould not be abre to
bulId.
ftNo new roads

are betng cautnrcted on the property, and none

be constnreted by the developerrrr the offertng statenent neports.
ooumty road reportedly

llulrcrous

tralls

nns a].utg the flont of the ranch for tlree

and small 6116-gnavel roads reander ilurcugfr

cuttlng ftnough the mlddLe of lots ln

sorne

pr^esently have no acoeBa v,fratgoeven. No

ile

wtll
A

m1les.

pnoperty,

places. lilost of the lots

estlfiate ls glrren for the

eost of lnstalllng access noads, though the offerlng statenent says
easernnts fon noads and utlIltlee
The

vdu be pnovlded for ln

each parcer.

offerlng statenent 1s rpt on\y nlsleadlng but lgnor.es

all

for proper plannlng. ff people do begln novlng ln, the ser*
vlces they wlLl reqrrlre (roads, road nalntenance, schools, school
r€afrons

buolngr medtcal

faclllttea,

waste dlsposal,
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flne ard poIlce pnrtectlon)

w111

put a burden on county governnrent, as well as a tax burden on

other Gallatln county r€sldents, who w111 end up paying for the
rieveloperrs laclt of p]annlng. In addltlon, there

js

no assessment of

or refl&rd l'br the area envlronmenL (lvnt;or qual'Jty anti nvirllnhll'tfy'

sotl chgrAeterlstlcs, Wl1dllfe populattons, conmull-tty lmpatrf and best
use of the land) or of the potentlal effects such a lrtlqe' devc+1c-rpnnnl
w111 lnpose on

1t.

the curyent sellers, the Moches, are Hawall resldents
and are not selllng the Ponderosa Plnes subdlvislon 1n lrtontana, thelr
Because

actlons are not regulated by the Montana Boani of Real Estate' Slnce
the lots are all larger than flve acres, the Moches were rlot requlred

to reglster the subdlvlslon wlth the U.S" Department of }{ouslng
Urban Development under the Federal Interstate Ianci Sales Act.
onIV retr$latory bo{V lnvolved

ls the llawall

and
Ttte

Departmettt of'Retnr.l.ntclry

that requl::es the publlc ofJferlng statement (descrltrlng the
cleveloprnent and 1ts surroundlngs) to be f1led and presented to all
Agenctes

prospectlve buyers. The departn'ent also regulates advertlsing to
sone

degree. Obvlously, the llawallan

€loverrunent cannot adequately

evaluate the accuracy of the offerlng statement or advertlslng,

muclt

less lnvestlgate the effects of a subdlvlslon ln Gal1at1n Cowttyt
Montana.

Apparently, Ponderosa Plnes Ranch 1s not subJect to the
Montana Subdl-vls1on and

Plattlng Act, whlch states:

rflt ls the purpose of thls act to promote the
pub11c health, safety, and general welfare by
rezu1at1ng the subdlvlslon of land; to prevent
overcrowdlng of land; to lessen conSlestlon 1n
the streets and hlgfways; to provlde for adequate
-9-

1973

Ugbtr a1r, water supply, sewaF d1sposa1, parks
and reoreatlon a:reas, lngr€se and egress, and other
pt$:L[c requfuqFnts; to encourage deve].opnent 1n
hannrny wlth the natural envlronnrent; and to requlre
nsnugrtatlm of lard subdlvlslons and
transfemlng Jnter"ests ln real property by reference

rnLfoqmr

to plat or certlfleate of sunrey.fl
Accordlng to a recent opln1m by Montanaf s attorrrey general,
Woodahl, ttthe Montana Subdlvlslon and

Robert

Plattlng Act does not govern

the r"ecordtng of deeds prepared and executed under contracts for
deed

pnlor to July 1, 1973, but not pnesent for recordlng unt1l after

June J0, 1973.:t The docurents f1led
Pondenosa Plnes Ranch

necorded pnlor

to the

for

pr.rchaserf

s lnterest of

(essentla.[y the sarp as contract for deed) were
Lewts

effectlve date, meanlng that the dlvlslon

of the land occurred before the lar went lnto effect,

End would thus

not be subJect to the law.
ltoodahLts

nrtlng ls

suppOrted by

a

L9T2 Ntrontana Suprane Court

il

declslon, ldhlch states that tr€ land prrchaser (for exarpLe, someone
buylng on a contract-for.deed bagls) 1n

effect 1s the ttrealrr ouner.

Thls wor.rld rean that the Ivlcchetg wene the |trealftoliners, or tltleholders

of the land beforae the

ldontana S.rbdlvlslon and

Plattlng Act went lnto

effect, thus exenPtlng ttsn.
ltre Montana Subdlvlslon and Plattlng Act 1s clearly lntended to

control ]and deals such as the

Fondenosa Plnes

Ranch.

It ls unfortunate

that thls subdlvlslolvffrlcn lllr.rstrates many of the I€asons the
was enacted, 1s outslde the lants Jurlsdlctlon.
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law

Thls ease, however, also demonstrates bhe need fclp a
r:ompr.c5c:1s1ve

Ol'

nll

st'r'onp1'

lalnl sales trrractlces act thtrt wottlcl requl'e regllstl-atlotl

lrurtirr t,o lrr.

strlrtl1.v1r1erl

;rtirl r:t,l,ntittltl ptlttltlt,iell

act, lihor"rlcl requlre

l:[\l

t,Lrab

,

l'c11r'iat,1rlt't

htlU'Jttt"s i'Ot'{'ttl].Urc't'tr c:t''tlplV'

no cievelopnrent couLcl ol'fer

1ot 6r. sph,cllvlsJon ln l,{ontana wl,thorrt,
staternent; ancl approval

of Ianti l'ill'i es Il'rlt:t

of I t by the

1,he

ilr

or (llspolie o{'al\:

of Real Estate '

!.ire1anrl sales practlces act wor.ilci also regulate aclvertlslrrg

Iluch an act was lntroduceci

ln the

l'.'ll:lll

ftltng of a re61lstrat1on

Montana Roa:ri

mct,5ods, tSus preventltrg the nr-lslcarilng

1t:ilr;,

a:'tcl sa-les

of lnterestelrl plrr:haserri.

1973

leglslature' but kl]lccl'

of the law wlll be lnclucled l.n the ongolng Fhvlronmental
Cor.urcll land use pollcy stlrciy, rvhlch wl]] be preseut'ed to

illire Jntent
([ra.11.1,y

t;lt<' i(175 1egi.slature.

/\ 'l mtl

irRl.r)i:l 1tt'ACtlCcs a.Ct,, COltl)1e(l W1.t,l) crt;h()t'

InIl(i

(l()\/('1t11t1111'1 1

laws, wotrl-cl protcct l{Ontana la:tcl, IiiontA:ra peoplc arttl p't'os}rtrel'hrt'
hr rrror.q

,tn

the cnse of

Ponclerosa

Plnes,

on1.y

proflt lrom a Montana resol11.ce, 1ts lanci.

Montanans and buyers are

stuck wlth the soc1al and envlrorunental costs.
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the cieveloper will

a

I

n

6

*
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